
THE CAZýI~A LANCET.

In character lie was of a most unassuming nature. H1e came of
Quakzer stock, and livcd ail his life true to the simple customs of the
Frieuds. Thougli simple in his habits, -hi was indefatigahie in his work
and his efforts in. the cause of his loved prof ession. Hie was a voluminous
contributor to the literature of scientifle surgery,

Then and now, the surgery of 1856 and 1912 tells the story of Lis-
ter's life. lis achievements are a gift to the world f ar exceeding ini
value ail the geinsý and preclous atones of the Orient. Wlhen Lister eaine
on the sceene it could bie truly said:

Niglit wanes--the vapors round tlie mounitains curi Id
Mreit into morn, and light awakes flhc world.

A Icading palier ini lritaÎn speaks cf his work in these tenus :-
"Ris dise;overies ini the autiseptie treatmcnt of wounds and diseasa

have given not inerely relief from sufferinig, but life to countless multi-
tudes. To realize what Lord Lister lias donc it is only necessary tobe
eall the fact that wlien lie entered University College a a 'nedieui
student, even the best-managed bhospital was lpokcd upon'by the popu-
lace as littie better than a slaugliter-hoiise. Aithougli the introduction
of anaestheties lad alrcady done mueli te initigate the liorrors of the
surgeon's kuife, the miortaiity from sepsis was so great that even trifiing
operations were rarely successful. Pestilence stalked unseen and un-
checked througli the surgical wards. No precaution availed agaiuat
the tainted atinosphere, and new liospitals qaickly became as pestiferous
as the old, whule diseases following upon operations often rose to the
heiglit of epidemies."

Lister is gone frein amngst us, but his work and lis influene e -
main. If lie ia no long-er the conipanion, lie lias become tlie guide. Of
lim we can vcnily say in the -words cf Loweil:

Great truths are portions of the seul cf man;
Great seuls are portions of eternity.

A FEDERAL DEPAIRTIMENT 0F HEALTH.

We have often and for years uirged the creation of a Federal lim
of Health. Wc nieyer could see wly it was not donc. We have hw
on several occasions that the death and sicîness loss te the people ofti
eounitry from cominunieable diseases equals the national revenue;1 e
nothing was donc, or of sucli an unmmportant dliaracter as to be an b
jeet cf ridicule and net praise.


